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Abstract
Access to electricity is essential for humanity to develop. Nowadays, 600 million
people in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) have no access to energy services, most of them
living in rural areas. However, this region has an outstanding solar potential that
could unlock cheap power generation through solar power systems. This raises the
question of how rural communities in Africa could avail the benefits of renewable
energy systems to gain access to electricity and develop sustainable and productive
activities around while facing low purchase power, high interest rates, and high
investment costs. The concept of decentralized energy-water-food system proposes
a solution: it enables renewable energy access with biomass and solar energy for the
private power of the local community, provides secure water supply and year-
round irrigation, and increases their livelihood through the profitability of farming
and generation of jobs. The concept is applied to a case study in rural Ghana and the
least-cost design is obtained. An economic feasibility analysis is carried out on the
evaluation of profitability and the total financial value generated for the main
stakeholders. The results portrait the economic advantages of the proposed concept
design—a hybrid solar-biogas system—to deliver affordable electricity, water, and
food supply.
Keywords: rural electrification, economic model, hybrid energy system,
sustainable development, least-cost optimization, agricultural productivity,
water-food-energy nexus
1. Introduction
In 2017, internal migration was estimated at 1 billion people in developing
countries. Rural to urban migration is at the core of this displacement [1]. Rural
migration is “one of the main coping and survival mechanisms that is available to
those affected by environmental degradation and climate change” [2], an important
component of rural livelihoods’ strategies to couple with poverty, food insecurity,
lack of employment and income-generating opportunities, and inequality, among
the root causes [3]. In sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) rural migration counts at least for
1
75% of all internal movements [4]. Not without reason, migration is particularly
important in this rural-dominated society. Most of rural communities driven to
migration in SSA have still traditional rain-fed farming as the main source for
income and food security, and their livelihood is characterized by inadequate infra-
structure—including the reliable provision of mobility and services such as elec-
tricity and water access [3, 5]. These factors, added to exposure to climatic change
on farming, push rural dwellers to escape low-productive and climate-vulnerable
agriculture, searching the opportunity to raise their level of income. Indeed,
according to the last report of rural migrants’ profiles of the FAO, around 60% of
rural household members in SSA earn less than 1 USD per day and increase their
earning to 2 USD per day per rural migrant from the change of main economic
activity and access to basic infrastructure [5]. The search for better income-
generating activities to cover basic human needs as food, water, and energy supply
is hence a crucial motivation.
Decentralized energy-water-food systems (EWFS) propose a sustainable mech-
anism to improve living conditions in rural communities with the supply of elec-
tricity, water, and food using renewable resources and catalyze community welfare
by investing in infrastructure for agricultural productivity. This concept was
presented in [6, 7], which introduced the theory of techno-economic linear model-
ing and least-cost design of EWFS. Based on two case studies on rural Zimbabwe
and Ghana, both contributions showed the positive effects of sector coupling
models on the total system costs.
1.1 Contribution
On the basis of this preliminary work, this chapter formalizes the concept model
framework of decentralized energy-water-food systems and presents an analysis
of their economic feasibility based on least-cost optimization and scenario analysis,
the latter based on the variability of interest rate and energy system design. The aim
is to analyze the capability of EWFS to provide economic-feasible solutions for rural
electrification in contrast with existing state-of-the-art solutions and assess its
financial attractiveness for major stakeholders.
The next section addresses the root motivation of this work, the role of electric-
ity access for sustainable economic development, and presents the challenges met
by the public and private sector in providing it to the rural communities. Section 3
deals with the EWFS’ concept and the modeling of its least-cost design. Lastly,
Section 4 evaluates the economic feasibility of EWFS based on the variability of the
weighted average costs of capital and on the change in system design. The scenario
development will show that fully fledged EWFS is the most superior system design
to achieve long-term economic sustainable development by enabling the access to
electricity and water and increasing agricultural productivity with the lowest annual
system costs.
2. The energy access paradigm on rural economic development in
sub-Saharan Africa
“Access to affordable, reliable, and sustainable energy for all” is the seventh
United Nations Sustainable Development Goal and a key enabler of economic
growth and human development [8]. The clear correlation of higher poverty level
with lower electricity access is estimated to catalyze the private and public invest-
ment of 6 billion USD per year over the 2017–2030 period towards electrification in
SSA [9, 10]. While progress is being made, there are still around 600 million people
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in sub-Saharan Africa without access to electricity, over 80% of them living in rural
areas [9]. Meanwhile, rapid population growth is estimated to offset the electrifica-
tion efforts in the period up to 2030: more people in SSA would lack access to
electricity than today; 90% of them would be living in rural areas [9].
Targeting electrification in rural areas is a resulting policy strategy to
outperform the forecasts and enable the economic development that electricity
access could potentially provide to these areas. One dominant strategy is the
expansion of national power grid, which has accounted for 97% of new electricity
connections since the year 2000; however, it is focused until now in urban areas [9].
Solar-based off-grid systems are the second strategy as SSA receives some of the
highest levels of solar irradiation worldwide, with outstanding values of up to 2500
kWh/m2 annually [5]. These systems, ranging to a power capacity of 5 MWel, offer
a cost-effective solution due to the rapidly declining costs of solar photovoltaic
systems (PV) and the improvement of their efficiency in energy conversion
[11, 12]. However, there are still obstacles in both strategies for the allocation of
investment by the public and private sector. Low and dispersed population, low per
capita electrical demand, high costs, and efficiency losses of high-voltage transmis-
sion lines and distribution networks make rural areas an expensive strategy in the
centralized electrification process and rarely economically attractive for electric
utilities [13]. In addition, developing countries deal with the lack of sufficient
generation capacity, poorly maintained network infrastructure, and the limited
ability of rural households to afford the connection charges [10]. Shifting the
paradigm towards off-grid solar-based solutions has not yet made a significant
contribution on tackling energy poverty in rural areas either [14]. Solar home
systems and other solutions tailored to the low payment capacity of the rural
population offer the most basic private power, usually for lighting. This access does
not enable economic development [15]. As shown in Figure 1, 1000 kWh per
person are need for a medium human development, which is not achieved by the
provision of light alone. Conversely, off-grid renewable solutions tailored for agri-
culture and other productive uses, which could potentially create jobs and increase
the income level of the community, require a high upfront investment. This,
coupled with interest rates of 15% and higher, depicts an unattractive high-risk
investment for the private sector and an unattainable barrier for rural households,
which are constrained by their low purchase power [17].
These challenges require electrification strategies of holistic nature, one that
“plans to meet the targets for household electrification taking into account other
Figure 1.
Macro-level correlation between electricity and human development [16].
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development goals and opportunities to use energy access to stimulate economic
activity” [9]. In the absence thereof, rural electrification may not bring the
economic development it promises.
3. Decentralized energy-water-food systems
Decentralized energy-water-food systems are the proposed solution for rural
farmers in SSA to provide the necessary amount of electricity that fosters a higher
level of human development. It addresses the low purchase power of the local
community, gives renewable-based power access as pillar for human development,
and increases the income of local community through agricultural productivity. It is
based on the water-energy-food nexus, a conceptual framework for integrated
resource management, which took particular prominence in 2011 as a wake-up call
reacting to the forecast of a worldwide increasing resource demand, climate change,
and the awareness of the unsustainable stress on scarce resources (energy, water,
and food) [18]. As a result, it supports the coordination and management of the
three sectors and the decision-making process under the consideration of synergies
and trade-offs between the three resources when dealing with human development
challenges [19]. This system thinking has from henceforth had an impact on the
new policy frameworks, business assessment methods, and modeling tools, spe-
cially addressing challenges in the urban context and the multi-sectoral use of
energy [20]. However, the application of this approach in the context of rural
development of farming communities is limited. Due to the transformational effect
of the nexus thinking [21], it deserves the formalization of a concept framework
that is suited for rural farming communities and for sustainable economic
development.
The model scheme for a decentralized energy-water-food system with their
major inputs and outputs is depicted in Figure 2. Key system characteristics are:
1.Hybrid power system
2.Electric water pumps
3.Yield optimizing and sustainable agriculture
4.Biogas generation through agricultural waste
The combination of the photovoltaic battery and biogas system provides elec-
tricity to meet the private demands of a community. Because the deployment of
diesel generators in off-grid villages is widespread [22], it is considered in this
concept as well (1). Private power is provided free of charge in a first step and
priced to cover potential system losses if needed. The hybrid power system gener-
ates enough power to operate electric groundwater pumps (2), powered mainly
with cheap solar energy enabled by the strong global irradiation in SSA and by the
flexible load management of water pumps. These pumps supply the community
with domestic water demand. In this concept, up to 50 liters per day and capita are
provided free of charge to meet the drinking and sanitation water right standards
[23]. The pumps supply also all-year irrigation under the consideration of arable
land and groundwater use constraints. Community farmers are able to grow crops
independent of the rainfall pattern. This allows multiple harvests per year for selling
to the domestic or external market participants (3). The resulting higher agricul-
tural productivity leads also to an increase in biomass waste, which is fermented
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into biogas and later converted into electricity (4). As a by-product, the biogas
digestion process produces fertilizer that is used for agricultural purposes.
As a result, the rural community not only has gained access to electricity and
domestic water supply but also secures the year-round supply of water for produc-
tive uses and food. In the medium to long term, the improved agriculture has the
potential to create fair-paid jobs, increase the community’s purchasing power, lead
to a higher standard of living, and provide economic opportunities [12]. This con-
cept also suggests that the high, so far unaffordable, investment costs for infra-
structure development can be repaid by the local population through their revenues
in agriculture as crops yield increase by up to 300% with regular irrigation [24].
After paying the system investment and operational costs, profits are distributed to
the local community. Besides this socioeconomic benefits, preliminary studies of
this concept in [6, 7] showed that due to the high resource potential of solar and
biomass, the cheapest power generation is based to over 90% on renewable
energies.
3.1 Least-cost design of decentralized energy-water-food systems
Decentralized EWFS have potential to deliver social, environmental, and eco-
nomic returns. The sector coupling causes an unavoidable complexity in designing
EWFS, specially when the lowest cost and technical feasibility are to be guaranteed.
Optimization models facilitate the engineering effort to provide basic dimensions
for the system implementation. These models are the state of the art for rural
electrification as they enable stakeholders to understand, evaluate, and ultimately
make decisions about the system setup [25, 26]. To date, there are only a limited
number of models accessible to researchers that address all three resources of an
EWF system together, and most tools cannot be customized to the specific envi-
ronmental and economic characteristics of the respective project location [27]. The
Figure 2.
Business model scheme of decentralized energy-water-food systems. Major inputs and outputs as well as system
boundaries, technological components, and commodity flows are depicted. Modified from [6, 7].
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contribution [6, 7] addressed the adaption of urbs, an economic model, which was
originally designed by the Chair of Renewable and Sustainable Energy Systems of
the Technical University of Munich (ENS) for distributed energy systems. Urbs has
a well-documented mathematical description; it is open-source and can be used for
cross-sectoral models in any spatial and temporal resolution [28]. Hence, it is used
to conduct the economic feasibility analysis aimed in this work.
urbs is a linear optimization tool programmed in Python and identifies the
optimal system configuration based on the minimization of the total system costs
resulting from the techno-economic modeling of each process and storage
technologies in the system. Figure 3 gives an overview of the urbs model for
decentralized EWFS.
It requires three kinds of input data. Site data is defined by the demand, solar
and rainfall time series, techno-economic parameters of the processes and storages
as depicted in the EWFS model schema (Figure 2), and lastly the market prices of
the commodities that can be bought or sold between the system boundaries. This
data is read by urbs, which already has an implemented script adapted to model
EWFS with a linear approach [7], and the total system costs are optimized. The
output data includes the installed capacities related to the three sectors, the com-
modity flows, total revenues, and costs. A pre-feasibility analysis can be conducted
on the basis of these results to evaluate the business attractiveness and ensure
a sustainable project operation.
4. Economic feasibility of decentralized energy-water-food systems:
case study Kpori
The northern region of Ghana is selected as case study. Although Ghana has a
relatively high national electrification rate of 82.5% (2016), there is a drastic
regional contrast between urban and rural areas within the country [29]. While the
urban Greater Accra area has the highest regional electrification rate of 85%, the
three northernmost, sparsely populated regions have an average electrification rate
of only 30% [30]. These rural areas are the most expensive regions to be connected
to the main grid and therefore particularly suitable for off-grid energy solutions.
Since rural northern Ghana is characterized by high solar radiation and high agri-
cultural activity, the use of solar photovoltaics and the coupling of the energy sector
to the water and food sectors promise great productivity potential.
Kpori is a village of about 300 inhabitants in theWest Gonja District in the north
of Ghana. It is an off-grid village with no access to the national energy network,
Figure 3.
Work flow to obtain least-cost design of decentralized energy-water-food systems with programming tool urbs. A
business analysis is derived from the output results.
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water infrastructure, or telecommunications network. Although agriculture is their
main economic activity and livelihood, farming in Kpori is 100% rainfall depen-
dent. At the same time, domestic water supply relies on rainwater harvesting and
hand pumps. As a result of a significant drop in rainfall and an increase in temper-
ature over the last century, the already climatically stressed region is dependent on
drought-resistant plants such as maize and sorghum. According to on-ground ques-
tionnaire, Kpori’s inhabitants have an annual income per capita below the lower
poverty line of 208 USD/year [31].
4.1 Model input
As depicted in Figure 3, urbs already includes the EWFS model and optimization
script. The input data needed about Kpori are the following:
• Demand time series: Residential electricity, domestic water, food
• Supply time series: Solar irradiation, rainfall
• Technical parameters: Efficiency, capacity, and lifetime of machinery and
storage units
• Economic parameters: Weighted average cost of capital (WACC), investment
cost, fixed cost, variable cost, purchase cost, and fuel cost of machinery and
storage units
The community demand for residential electricity and domestic water is deter-
mined by the approx. 300 Kpori inhabitants distributed over 70 households with an
average household size of 4.4 [32]. The hourly private power demand is obtained by
a Monte Carlo simulation based on the hourly utilization probability of residential
appliances and their rated power. This data was obtained from an on-site survey on
the nearest electrified farming community. The results of Figure 4 show a typical
load profile of a farming community with a total annual consumption of 42.5 MWh
or 138 kWh per inhabitant.
Domestic water demand is set to 50 liters per day and person based on the
drinking and sanitation water right standards [23]. Daily food demand is modeled
as 658 g of maize grain per inhabitant, which covers the minimum dietary calorie
intake of 2400 kcal [33]. In Kpori, up to 263 tons of maize grain can be produced
annually on the domestic farmland due to the maximum capacity of arable land of
Figure 4.
Time series electricity demand for a Kpori house obtained with Monte Carlo simulation.
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15 ha. Mismatches in food supply and demand can be balanced by selling or pur-
chasing maize grain on external markets for 200 USD per ton. Additionally, maize
stover and chicken manure is fermented into biogas. The capacity of the biogas
digestion process is limited to 367.5 kg/day due to the amount of manure available
from approx. 3000 chickens in a nearby town. The solar and rainfall time series are
obtained by data from geographical information systems (GIS) or online data bases.
The technical and economic parameters for all technologies depicted in Figure 2
are listed in the Appendix. Lastly, the weighted average cost of capital is assumed to
be at the market rate of 15% according to the study [17].
4.1.1 Scenario development
The proposed scenario development, summarized in Table 1, evaluates the
economic feasibility of a EWFS for sustainable project operation and as an attractive
investment for its stakeholders. The base scenario (S1) analyzes these factors for a
complete EWFS, as designed in Figure 2, with a cost of capital at the average
market rate of 15%, the integration of all power generation technologies (diesel
generators, solar photovoltaics, and biogas generators), and the coupling of the
three sectors: energy, water, and food. Secondly, the system’s sensitivity to changes
in the cost of capital is tested through a parameter variation for discrete values
between WACC 0% and WACC 30% (S2). The WACC variation serves as an
appropriate starting point to evaluate the economic attractiveness of a decentralized
EWFS in SSA. Indeed, there are highly investment-intensive installations related to
an EWFS, and theWACC is therefore of great relevance. The third analysis tests the
changes of power-generating technologies in the system design. It compares the
fully fledged EWFS, in which electricity is generated from diesel, solar, and biogas,
with a system without biogas and a system based exclusively on diesel.
4.2 Optimization results
The techno-economic results for all scenarios are listed in the Appendix.
4.3 Results of base scenario S1
Starting with a look on the economics of the base scenario depicted in Figure 5,
the total system costs (52,562 USD) slightly exceed total revenues (52,560 USD) by
2 USD—the profitability break-even point is almost reached. In this scenario, the
maximum field capacity of 15 ha is utilized, covering the entire domestic food
demand (70 tons) and selling the remaining 193 tons to external market partici-
pants. Maize grain is sold to the domestic community at the market price of 200
USD per ton and accounts for one quarter of total revenues. On the cost site, the
biggest contributor is labor costs related to agriculture, which accounts for 37% of
the total costs. The second biggest contributor is investment costs, 30% of total
Scenario title WACC (%) Technologies Sectors
S1: Base scenario 15 DG + PV + BG E + W + F
S2: WACC variation 0–30 DG + PV + BG E + W + F
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costs—consisting of depreciation expenses (9%) and cost of capital (21%). Diesel
expenses (fuel costs) account for 12% of total costs.
Provided that the domestic community purchases its food from the system and
water is provided free of charge, the 2 USD loss must be allocated to the total
domestic electricity consumption of 42.5 MWh/year equaling an electricity fee of
0.01 USD/kWh. The total annual costs for energy, water, and food equal 45.52 USD
per capita.
Total capital expenditure (CapEx) for long-term assets amount to 98.4 k USD,
which is only 30% of the cumulative investment costs over the respective useful life
of the assets. The remaining 70% of the cumulative investment costs originates
from the WACC and is distributed to investors. Analyzing the annual investment
costs on a technology level, as depicted in Figure 6, it is observed that the majority
of the annual investment costs is invested in electricity-related technologies (53%),
while 38% is spent on food-related assets and 10% on water-related assets. Within
the costs for energy-related investments, the majority (55%) is invested in solar
photovoltaics and only 5% in nonrenewable electricity generation technologies
(diesel generator). However, the diesel generator accounts for a drastically greater
share of total installed capacity (14%) then of total investment costs (5%) illustrat-
ing the low specific investment costs of this technology. In contrast, the relatively
lower ratios of installed capacity to investment costs for photovoltaic and biogas
systems reflect the high CapEx intensity of renewable energy technologies.
The unit costs of the respective commodities, as shown in Table 2, depict that
the costs related to producing 1 ton of maize grain (164 USD) are below the sales
price of 200 USD. The profit generated from this revenue-cost difference is used to
provide water free of charge and subsidize electricity prices to the domestic com-
munity. The unit cost of electricity (LCOE) is at 0.22 USD/kWh. Due to the rela-
tively high cost of capital as well as the CapEx-intensive photovoltaic and battery
system, LCOE from PV (0.18 USD/kWh) is still above values around
Figure 5.
Costs and revenues for EWFS with WACC = 15%.
Figure 6.
Investment costs and capacities of power generation technologies.
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0.13 USD/kWh, which is the benchmark for small-scale PV systems in Germany
[34]. Sufficient profits from maize grain production enable an almost complete
subsidization of electricity for the local community and burden households with
only 0.03 USD for electricity per year to cover the loss of the system.
The financial attractiveness of the project for all major stakeholders is shown in
Table 3. This analysis does not include a financial valuation of the water and
electricity that is provided to the domestic community free of charge, nor does it
account for social and environmental value added. Some system expenses can be
considered as income to the respective shareholders. Consequently, labor expenses
of 19,426 USD are income to the domestic community. The system loss of 2 USD is
allocated among the entire domestic community. The net cash flow from labor and
system losses to the community of 19.4 k USD exceed total community expenses of
14 k USD for food. Annual returns to investors of 10.9 k USD match the market cost
of capital (15%). The total financial value added to the main stakeholders amounts
to 30.3 k USD per year.
Altogether, the base scenario presents an economically feasible solution to pro-
vide the domestic community of Kpori with electricity and water free of charge as
well as to produce enough maize grain to meet the domestic demand and sell crop
surpluses on an external market. Total funds of 98.4 k USD must be raised to
finance long-term assets. The maximum capacity of farmland and biogas is utilized;
82% of the consumed electricity is from renewable resources.
4.4 Results of WACC variation scenario S2
Profit overview illustrates an almost linear relationship between the cost of
capital and the system profitability. Results show that for all scenarios between
WACC 0% and 20%, the cost-minimizing system is designed in a dimension that
the maximum farmland capacity of 15 ha is cultivated. Consequently, the annual
demand and supply for all three resources energy, water, and food are almost
constant at 80 MWh, 205,000 m3, and 263 tons, respectively. For the WACC 30%
Commodity Unit Costs
Electricity total USD/kWh 0.22
Electricity from diesel generator USD/kWh 0.41
Electricity from solar photovoltaics USD/kWh 0.18




Unit costs of electricity, water, and food.
Stakeholder Financial value generated [USD/year]
Labor 19,425
Community 2
Return to investors 10,869
Total financial value generated [USD/year] 30,293
Table 3.
Total financial value generated.
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scenario, maize grain production is still at 104 tons per year and hence more than
sufficient to meet the annual domestic demand of 70 tons. The domestic demand
for electricity and water remains constant, but cultivable farm land decreases.
Figure 7 provides an overview of the annual revenues and costs of the respective
profit maximizing system design. Revenues move proportionally to the food pro-
duction, remaining constant all through the WACC 20% scenario (52.6 k USD), and
decrease by 60% for WACC 30% to 20.9 k USD per year. Agriculture-related labor
costs and other operating costs move in line with revenues, accounting for approx.
37 and 21%, respectively. Investment costs and fuel costs increase with higher
WACC as they cover investor returns and an increase in consumed diesel; thus,
investment costs and fuel costs are the main drivers of profitability.
Figure 8 shows the EWFS profitability. A fully socially financed system (WACC
0%) generates 14.1 k USD in annual profits, equivalent to a profit margin of 27%. In
the case of a WACC 10%, which could represent the support of a financial cooper-
ative, costs would increase by 24%, resulting in an annual net profit of 4.8 k USD,
equivalent to a 9% net profit margin. The profit break-even point is reached for a
WACC value slightly below the expected market rate of 15%; for WACC 15% a net
loss of 1.8 USD is generated. Under the premise of free electricity and water,
increasing net losses are generated for WACC values greater than 15%, which
implies that the business model is no longer economically sustainable. For the
scenario of WACC 30%, costs exceed revenues by the factor of 0.5, resulting in an
annual net loss of 10.4 k USD. The profit overview illustrates an almost linear
relationship between the cost of capital and the system profitability. An increase in
WACC by one percentage point results in a decrease in profits by 880.42 USD.
Regarding the cost analysis, investment costs are the only cost category factored
in the cost of capital, as it is assumed that all other expenses can be financed
internally going from period to period. Consequently, it is intuitive that with an
Figure 7.
Costs and revenues for EWFS for WACC variation from 0 to 30%.
Figure 8.
EWFS profitability for WACC variation from 0 to 30%.
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increase in cost of capital, the system design shifts towards CapEx-light technolo-
gies. Therefore, the share of CapEx in the cumulative investment costs continuously
decreases, and the share of investment costs in total costs tendentially increases
(Figure 9). This in turn implies that investment costs are generally impacted
stronger by the increasing returns to investors than by the reduction in CapEx.
Nevertheless, there are some exceptions which explain the dip around WACC 16%
where the increase in cost of capital is overcompensated by a drastic decrease in
CapEx of 11%. Highest capital expenditures and thus largest external funding
requirements occur in the WACC 0% scenario, in which 139.0 k USD is invested in
long-term assets. With an increase in WACC, the required funding decreases by
70% to 41.7 k USD in the WACC 30% scenario. At the WACC market rate of 15%,
total required funding amounts to 98.4 k USD and accounts for 30% of cumulative
investment costs. Figure 10 shows the variation of process capacity and electric
power generation with the increase of WACC. Since PV is the most CapEx-
intensive power generation technology with 1400 USD/kW of installed capacity
followed by the biogas generator with 675 USD/kW and diesel generator with 500
USD/kW (see Appendix), PV is continuously substituted by diesel generators as the
WACC increases. With the decrease in installed capacity of the inflexible but
volatile solar power source—and the limited storage capacity due to high invest-
ment costs related to the corresponding battery system—diesel-generated electric-
ity increases as biogas is already fully utilized. For low WACC values, diesel power
accounts for only a small share of the total electricity, but starting at WACC 13%,
diesel-generated electricity already accounts for a substantial share of 12% and
continues to increase to around one third of total produced electricity for WACC
20%. Biogas capacity and energy remain almost constant at their maximum levels.
Figure 9.
Capital expenditure and cumulative investment costs for WACC variation from 0 to 30%.
Figure 10.
Process capacities and electric power generation for WACC variation from 0 to 30%.
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Table 4 outlines the variation of the unit costs of electricity, water, and food
with increasing WACC. With an increase in WACC, the weighted average LCOE
increases from 0.08 USD/kWh (WACC 0%) to 0.29 USD/kWh (WACC 30%). This
is not only because the LCOE from PV and LCOE from biogas system (BG) increase
by a factor of 3.9 and 2.6, respectively, but predominantly because the electricity
mix shifts from the relatively cheaper technologies with high CapEx (PV and BG) to
the more expensive but investment light diesel generator (DG). The LCOE from DG
slightly decrease from 0.46 USD/kWh (WACC 0%) to 0.41USD/kWh for WACC
15% before again increasing to 0.45 USD/kWh (WACC 30%). This variation in
LCOE from DG is related to the opposing impact of an increasing utilization rate
and increasing specific investment costs. The development of LCOE is also reflected
in the development of the unit costs of water and food as both—the access to water
and the production of food—require a substantial amount of electricity.
The total financial value generated, visualized in Figure 11, includes the system
costs 19.4 k USD (WACC 0–20%) of annual labor expenses related to farming that
can be paid to domestic workers. Because the WACC 30% scenario does not utilize
the maximum farmland capacity, labor costs are as low as 7.7 k USD. As the WACC
represents the relative return to investors, this increases as long as CapEx decreases
slower than the increase in cost of capital compensates for. Net profits to the
domestic community behave reversely and decrease with an increasing WACC. The
maximum total financial value added by the system to the major stakeholders is
reached for WACC 0%, where the annual cumulative financial value added to the
domestic community and investors adds up to 33.5 k USD and continuously
decreases from there on.
Commodity Unit Costs
WACC 0% WACC 15% WACC 30%
Electricity total USD/kWh 0.08 0.22 0.29
Electricity from diesel generator USD/kWh 0.46 0.41 0.45
Electricity from solar photovoltaics USD/kWh 0.08 0.18 0.31
Electricity from biogas generator USD/kWh 0.08 0.14 0.22
Water USD/m3 0.03 0.05 0.05
Food USD/ton 132 164 178
Table 4.
Unit costs of electricity, water, and food.
Figure 11.
Total financial value generated for WACC variation from 0 to 30%.
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For WACC 0%, the system profits of 14.1 k USD are distributed to the domestic
community, corresponding to 45.61 USD per capita—0.10 more than the total
expenses required for food. The market-based financing scenario (WACC 15%)
breaks even (net loss of 1.8 USD). A finance system with WACC 30% generates a
loss of 10.4 k USD, which implies an electricity price of 0.25 USD/kWh or annual
costs of 33.84 USD per capita for electricity and total costs of 79.45 USD per capita
for energy, water, and food.
Altogether, there is a strong impact of the costs of capital on the financial and
technical parameters of the system. The maximum field capacity is utilized up to
the WACC 20% scenario, and even for WACC 30%, the food production of a least-
cost system would be sufficient to meet the domestic demand. An increase in the
cost of capital by 1% leads to a decrease in system profits by 880 USD. The required
funds to finance long-term assets amount to 139.0 k USD for WACC 0% and
decrease from there on as CapEx-intensive technologies such as PV are increasingly
substituted with investment light technologies such as diesel.
4.5 Results of technology variation scenario S3
The costs, revenues, and profit for scenario S3 are depicted in Figure 12. For
WACC 0%, the cost-minimizing system is designed in a dimension that the maxi-
mum farmland capacity is utilized, regardless of the available power generation
technologies. Since revenues are directly proportional to the maize grain produc-
tion, annual revenues are constant at 52.6 k USD. It can be clearly seen that system
costs rise with the constraints on combination of power generation technologies.
While the total annual costs for the fully fledged system amount to 38.5 k USD, the
omission of biogas leads to a cost increase by 29%, while the omission of biogas and
photovoltaics leads to an increase by 74% to 66.8 k USD. Hence, a system in which
electricity is exclusively generated from diesel is not even net-profitable in a fully
socially financed scenario and thus cannot sustainably provide the domestic com-
munity with energy and water free of charge. In order to cover the net losses, 46.4
USD per capita and year or 0.34 USD/kWh are charged for electricity. As the
WACC increases to 15%, only the fully fledged EWF system operates at full food
production, while the omission of biogas reduces the agricultural productivity by
16% and the absence of both renewable energy sources reduces the productivity by
68% to 70 tons per year, which is just sufficient to feed the domestic community.
While the fully fledged EWF system breaks even, the unavailability of biogas pre-
vents the systems from being profitable. Net losses for the DG + PV EWF system of
15.4 k USD and 17.3 k USD for the pure DG EWF system imply annual electricity
and water expenses of 50 USD and 56.3 USD per capita, respectively; allocated to
power consumption, this equals 0.36 USD/kWh and 0.41 USD/kWh, respectively.
In the WACC 30% scenario, none of the EWF systems utilizes the maximum
field capacity. While the fully fledged system still produces enough maize grain to
provide for the domestic community (104 tons), the DG + PV EWF system and the
pure DG EWF system produce just 13 tons and 8 tons, respectively. As the trend of
declining profitability with an increase in WACC continues to proceed, even the
Figure 12.
Costs and revenues variation in power generation technology choice for WACC = 0, 15, and 30%.
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fully fledged EWF system generates an annual net loss of 10.4 k USD, while the
DG + PV EWF system loses 18.7 k USD and the pure DG EWF system 18.9 k USD.
On a per capita level, this means that total annual costs for energy and water for a
domestic inhabitant amounts to 33.8 USD (DG + PV + BG), 60.6 USD (DG + PV),
and 61.4 USD (DG). In terms of consumed electricity, this implies a price of 0.25
USD/kWh for the fully fledged EWF system, 0.44 USD/kWh for the DG + PV EWF
system, and 0.45 USD/kWh for the pure DG EWF system.
Out of this analysis, it is clear that a purely diesel-based EWF system is not
sufficiently economical to provide the domestic community with free electricity
and water on a sustainable basis, regardless of the cost of capital. The extension of
this system by photovoltaics is only the first step towards a superior economic
solution in which biogas generators are included as well. Especially for higher cost
of capital, the positive financial impact of photovoltaics decreases as investor
returns increase and the area of application decreases as agricultural activities
decline. Regardless of the WACC, from a financial standpoint, the deployment of
biogas systems is indispensable.
5. Conclusions and outlook
This contribution presents an economic analysis of decentralized energy-water-
food systems and their capability to provide economic-feasible solutions for rural
electrification and thus the potential to enable economic development of the rural
population in sub-Saharan Africa. Their decentralized design avoids the financial
and governmental obstacles coming with electrification through grid extension.
Biogas motors as controllable power generators substitute the costly and environ-
mental unfriendly use of diesel generators. Although the deployment of water
pumps increases the system investment costs, they lead to two major advantages
compared to micro-grids without their utilization. Firstly, they are flexible loads
opposite to most private power consumers (e.g., light bulbs). The water pumps are
powered by cheap solar power during daytime with little or even without use of
costly battery storage. Secondly, water pumps are productive power consumers
opposite to private consumption, because their utilization enables year-round agri-
culture, which increases local productivity. Hence the local population is enabled to
pay back the investment costs despite their formerly low purchase power. The least-
cost modeling on the case study of the rural community Kpori, a 300-inhabitant
farming village in northern Ghana, confirmed this hypothesis. The system integra-
tion of biogas generators and water pumps to closed-loop energy-water-food sys-
tems reduces the costs significantly compared to current electrification approaches
with diesel generators only or diesel generators combined with solar photovoltaics
and batteries. The decreased demand of costly batteries and diesel and increased
profits from year-round agriculture lead to annual costs of 2 USD for the for
electricity and water supply of the community compared to 17,326 USD for power
supply just with diesel, assuming WACC of 15% and that the profits from agricul-
tural sales subsidize the power supply. The cost analysis of these modeling results
shows that 37% of the costs are spent for farming salaries and just 9% on CAPEX but
21% on capital costs due to the WACC of 15%. The remaining costs result from costs
for fuel and other operation costs such as maintenance. The conducted variation of
WACC showed on the one hand that this has a strong impact on the LCOE, which
are 0.08 USD/kWh for WACC of 0%, 0.22 USD/kWh for WACC of 15%, and 0.29
USD/kWh for WACC of 30%. On the other hand, increasing WACC leads to
significant reduction of installed PV capacities and increased share of power from
diesel generators. The utilization of biogas is almost independent of the WACC
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because of its low CAPEX and constrained maximum capacity due to shortage of
livestock manure as input. Based on this model results, decentralized energy-water-
food systems have shown their potential to enable LCOE below state-of-the-art off-
grid systems and local job creation through improved agricultural productivity.
In order to prove the potential of decentralized energy-water-food systems, they
must be implemented on-ground including research on the optimal management
and ownership structures; professional requirements for its managers, technicians,
and farmers; as well as possible investment strategies. Also, the least-cost model
shall be improved regarding more detailed modeling of groundwater availability,
nutrients in the soil, water consumption of different crops, and biogas digestion of
various inputs. After adding these improvements of the model, it shall be dissemi-
nated to and used by interested NGOs and social enterprises. Thereby,
decentralized energy-water-food systems could prove their potential to improve
access to reliable energy, water, and food supply, to create local jobs, and thus to
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Appendix A: model inputs
Unit Value
Load efficiency % 28
Minimum load % 25
Investment costs USD/kW 500
Fixed costs USD/kW/year 10
Variable costs USD/kWh 0.01
Lifetime Year 15
Table A1.
Techno-economic parameters for diesel generator.
Unit Value
Module type — Crystalline silicon
Tracking system — Fixed
Investment costs USD/kW 1400
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Unit Value
Technology — Lead-acid
Depth of discharge — 60
Energy investment cost capacity USD/kWh 350
Power investment costs USD/kW 300
Energy fixed costs USD/kWh/year 10
Power fixed costs USD/kW/year 30
Variable costs USD/kWh 0
Round-trip efficiency % 85
Lifetime Year 10
Table A3.
Techno-economic parameters for battery.
Unit Value
Fixed costs USD/kW/year 20
Variable costs USD/kWh 0
Lifetime Year 25
Table A2.
Techno-economic parameters for solar photovoltaics.
Unit Value
Load efficiency % 29
Minimum load % 40
Investment costs USD/kW 675
Fixed costs USD/kW/year 10
Variable costs USD/kWh 0.01
Lifetime Year 15
Table A4.
Techno-economic parameters for biogas generator.
Unit Value
Maximum installed capacity ton/h 0.0153
Investment costs USD/ton/h 788.4 k
Fixed costs % 3.5% of investment costs
Variable costs USD/ton 2.1
Lifetime Year 20
Table A5.
Techno-economic parameters for biogas digester.
Unit Value
Material — Plastic (PVC)
Investment costs USD/m3 60
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Unit Value




Techno-economic parameters for biogas tank.
Unit Value
Technology — 3-phase AC submersible pump
Total dynamic head m 50
Rated volume m3/kWh 4.4
Investment costs USD/kW 900
Fixed costs USD/kW/year 10% of investment costs
Variable costs USD/kWh 0.01
Lifetime Year 15
Table A7.
Techno-economic parameters for water pump.
Unit Value
Material — Ferrocement
Investment costs USD/m3 35




Techno-economic parameters for water tank.
Unit Value
Arable land ha 15
Modeled crop — Maize
Maize growth time day 125
Maize yield ton/ha 6
Annual crop evapotranspiration mm/year 1330.7
Crop residue to maize grain ratio — 1.69
Fertilizer costs USD/ton 400
Labor requirement day/ha 144
Labor wage USD/day 3.08
Drip irrigation investment costs USD/ha 2000
Drip irrigation efficiency % 90
Fixed costs USD/ton/h/year 2% of investment costs
Lifetime Year 20
Table A9.
Techno-economic parameters for maize field.
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Appendix B: model results
Unit Value
Material — Ferrocement
Investment costs USD/m3 35




Techno-economic parameters for waste silo.
Unit Value
Diesel fuel USD/kWh 0.106
Maize grain USD/ton 200
Table A11.
Economic parameters of commodities bought from market.
Unit Value
Maize grain USD/ton 200
Table A12.
Economic parameters of commodities sold to market.
Output variable/technology DG DG + PV DG + PV + BG (=EWFS)
Food production (ton/year) 263 263 263
Total revenues (USD/year) 56,560 56,560 56,560
Total costs (USD/year) 66,844 49,813 38,508
Profit (USD/year) 14,284 2747 14,052
Profit per HH (USD/year) — 39 201
Cost per HH for E + W (USD/year) 204 — —
Electricity costs (USD/kWh) 0.34 — —
LCOE (USD/kWh) 0.39 0.14 0.08
Unit costs of water (USD/m3) 0.08 0.04 0.03
Unit costs of food (USD/ton) 189 163 132
Investment costs - Electricity (USD/year) 644 8198 3959
Investment costs - DG (USD/year) 644 104 52
Investment costs - PV (USD/year) — 8095 2567
Investment costs - BG (USD/year) — — 1341
Total installed power (kW) 19 71 52
Installed power - DG (kW) 19 3 2
Installed power - PV (kW) — 68 39
Installed power - BG (kW) — — 12
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Output variable/technology DG DG + PV DG + PV + BG (=EWFS)
Total electricity generated (kWh) 78,838 101,197 91,318
Electricity generation - DG (kWh) 78,838 1696 853
Electricity generation - PV (kWh) — 99,501 56,517
Electricity generation - BG (kWh) — — 33,948
Table B1.
Model results for technology variation for WACC = 0%.
Output variable/technology DG DG + PV DG + PV + BG (=EWFS)
Food production (ton/year) 70 222 263
Total revenues (USD/year) 14,048 44,324 52,560
Total costs (USD/year) 31,374 59,708 52,562
Profit (USD/year) 17,326 15,385 2
Profit per HH (USD/year) — — —
Cost per HH for E + W (USD/year) 284 220 0
Electricity costs (USD/kWh) 0.41 0.36 0.00
LCOE (USD/kWh) 0.41 0.34 0.22
Unit costs of water (USD/m3) 0.06 0.07 0.05
Unit costs of food (USD/ton) 193 203 164
Investment costs—Electricity (USD/year) 1291 5722 8304
Investment costs—DG (USD/year) 1291 1090 408
Investment costs—PV (USD/year) — 4631 4549
Investment costs—BG (USD/year) — — 3347
Total installed power (kW) 15 32 35
Installed power—DG (kW) 15 13 5
Installed power—PV (kW) — 19 21
Installed power—BG (kW) — — 9
Total electricity generated (kWh) 50,349 75,290 81,967
Electricity generation—DG (kWh) 50,349 46,916 17,583
Electricity generation—PV (kWh) — 28,374 30,292
Electricity generation—BG (kWh) — — 34,092
Table B2.
Model results for technology variation for WACC = 15%.
Output variable/technology DG DG + PV DG + PV + BG (=EWFS)
Food production (ton/year) 8 13 104
Total revenues (USD/year) 1695 2664 20,868
Total costs (USD/year) 2061 21,321 31,291
Profit (USD/year) 18,919 18,657 10,423
Profit per HH (USD/year) — — —
Cost per HH for E + W (USD/year) 270 267 149
Electricity costs (USD/kWh) 0.45 0.44 0.25
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Output variable/technology DG DG + PV DG + PV + BG (=EWFS)
LCOE (USD/kWh) 0.44 0.43 0.29
Unit costs of water (USD/m3) 0.06 0.06 0.05
Unit costs of food (USD/ton) 208 207 179
Investment costs—Electricity (USD/year) 2163 3228 8278
Investment costs—DG (USD/year) 2163 2163 974
Investment costs—PV (USD/year) — 1065 1394
Investment costs—BG (USD/year) — — 5910
Total installed power (kW) 14 17 19
Installed power—DG (kW) 14 14 6
Installed power—PV (kW) — 3 3
Installed power—BG (kW) — — 9
Total electricity generated (kWh) 43,853 44,324 54,781
Electricity generation—DG (kWh) 43,853 40,617 15,851
Electricity generation—PV (kWh) — 3707 4852
Electricity generation—BG (kWh) — — 34,144
Table B3.
Model results for technology variation for WACC = 30%.
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